Purpose: to report a case of branch retinal artery occlusion in the acute phase, using optical coherence tomography to evaluate the morphologic changes. A 27 year-old man had a sudden superior scotoma in the right eye, with fundus examination compatible with inferior temporal branch retinal artery obstruction. The optical coherence tomography revealed increase in thickness and hyper-reflectivity of the inner retinal layers in affected area, with decreased reflectivity of photoreceptor and retinal pigment epithelial layers. The optical coherence tomography findings are consistent with intracellular edema, and not with secondary vascular leakage of extracellular fluid, according to histopathological theories of retinal ischemia and necrosis that occurs after retinal artery occlusion.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION
Acute retinal arterial obstruction usually occurs with a sudden, painless unilateral loss of vision and/or visual field defect that can involve the central retinal artery or an arterial branch, most commonly secondary to arterial occlusive disease in older adults (1) . Retinal arterial occlusions in young adults occurs as result of diverse group of pathologic conditions. In contrast to retinal artery occlusion in the elderly, when the commonest mechanism of occlusion involves embolic disease from the carotid artery, cardiac embolic sources and many other hematological diseases leading to thrombosis seems to be more common in younger patients (1) . Branch retinal artery occlusion (BRAO) occurs when the emboli lodges in a more distal branch of the retinal artery, causing inner retinal ischemia and leading to permanent inner retinal dysfunction and loss of only a portion of the visual field in the area of supply of the artery (2) . Optical coherence tomography (OCT) allows in vivo images visualization that matches retinal (histological) structures, as well as its morphological changes, including macular diseases (3) . This case report describes OCT findings in the acute phase of BRAO in a young adult.
CASE REPORT
A 27 year-old man had a sudden superior scotoma in the right eye for 3 days. His best-corrected visual acuity was 20/20 in both eyes. Slit-lamp examination and intraocular pressure were normal in both eyes. Fundus examination of the right eye was notable for retinal whitening and associated edema along the distribution of the inferior temporal branch retinal artery (Figure 1 ), without evidence of embolic material in the retinal arterioles. Ophthalmologic examination of the left eye was unremarkable. The left eye was normal. Fluorescein angiography revealed a delay in inferior temporal retinal arterial filling compatible with inferior temporal branch retinal artery occlusion ( Figure 1 ).
The patient underwent clinical investigation, transthoracic echocardiography and carotid dupplex scan, but no risk factors and systemic diseases were identified.
In the acute phase, the patient underwent scanning by the optical coherence tomography (Stratus OCT TM , Model 3000, Version 4.0.1, Carl Zeiss Ophthalmic System Inc. Humphrey Division. Dublin, CA, USA), using the line scan protocol (6.0 mm) in the macular area and in the inferior branch retinal artery area. OCT revealed increased thickness and hyper-reflectivity of the inner retinal layers in the inferior perifoveolar area, denoting the presence of intracellular edema, with decreased reflectivity of photoreceptor and retinal pigment epithelial layers. The asymmetry of optical reflectivity in perifoveal region was an important finding ( Figure 2 ). OCT findings in the fovea and superior perifoveolar area in the right eye and fundus in the fellow eye were normal.
DISCUSSION
In retinal artery occlusive diseases, the central retinal artery is affected in 57% of occlusions, the branch retinal artery is involved in 38% of occlusions, and cilioretinal artery obstructions occur in 5% of occlusions (4) . The visual prognosis is substantially better with branch retinal artery obstruction than with central retinal artery obstruction (2) . The high prevalence of underlying systemic disease in young patients with retinal arterial occlusion requires a thorough, aggressive examination to rule out potential lifethreatening embolic and hypercoagulable conditions, induced by various factors such as migraines, deficiency of protein C or S, antiphospholipid antibody syndromes, Susac syndrome, cigarette smoking, pregnancy, and oral contraceptives (1, 5) . The present case had no associated risk factor or systemic complications identified. However, clinical segment is necessary to early diagnosis of further complications.
Retinal artery occlusion causes ischemia of the inner layers of the retina, leading to intracellular edema as a result of cellular injury and ischemic necrosis. This intracellular edema in a branch retinal artery obstruction has the ophthalmoscopic appearance as a localized region of superficial retinal whitening. The whitening is most prominent in the posterior pole, along the distribution of the obstructed vessel (2) . Electroretinography typically discloses a decrease in the amplitude of the b-wave (corresponding to the function of the Muller and/or bipolar cells) secondary to inner layer retinal isquemia. The a-wave, which corresponds to photoreceptor function, is generally unaffected (2) . These findings are compatible with the inner retinal layers injury observed through the optical coherence tomography.
Because central retinal artery occlusion may be rarely followed by immediate enucleation, there is little opportunity to study the histopatology of the acute changes in these vessels and in the retinal layers before such changes are obscured by the more chronic processes of scarring and fibrosis (6) . In 1965, Dahrling described diffuse edema of the inner retinal layers with marked "cloudy swelling" shown by the ganglion cells (6) . OCT findings as increased thickness and hyper-reflectivity of the inner retinal layers in the affected area confirm the presence of intracellular edema as acute histopathological changes of retinal ischemia secondary to occlusion of retinal artery (6) . Hypo-reflective cystic spaces in the retinal structure were not observed, showing this whitening is due to ischemia and not to extracellular edema secondary to retinal capillary leakage. These findings are consistent with those reported in other studies (7) (8) (9) (10) . In the present case, although the OCT showed that inferior perifoveal area was affected (Figure 2) , the visual acuity remained 20/20 surprisingly. One of the advantages of the documentation of these findings by OCT in the present case of branch retinal artery occlusion is exactly this possibility of comparison of the asymmetry in the same OCT cross-section of macular area showing both the area affected by the branch occlusion and normal area ( Figure 2 ). In conclusion, optical coherence tomography findings reported in this patient are consistent with intracellular edema, and not with extracellular fluid secondary to vascular leakage, according to histopathological theories of retinal ischemia and necrosis that occurs after retinal artery occlusion.
RESUMO
O objetivo é demonstrar alterações morfológicas retinianas por meio da tomografia de coerência óptica na oclusão de ramo de artéria central da retina na fase aguda. Homem de 27 anos apresentando escotoma súbito no campo superior de olho direito, com exame fundoscópico compatível com oclusão de ramo ínfero-temporal da artéria central da retina. A tomografia de coerência óptica revelou aumento da espessura 
OD
OD OS e hiperrefletividade das camadas internas da retina, com redução da refletividade das camadas de fotorreceptores e epitélio pigmentar da retina. Os achados na tomografia de coerência óptica são compatíveis com edema intracelular, e não com fluido extracelular secundário a extravasamento vascular, reforçando teorias histopatológicas da isquemia e necrose retiniana, que ocorrem após oclusão arterial retiniana.
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